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Spring Term 2020
7th Jan - 14th Feb
Welcome Note

Welcome back Arnies members to the Spring Term of 2020, we hope you have all enjoyed your Christmas
break. We look forward to hearing all about your Christmas presents and visits to family and friends. We are
now in 2020, how fast last year has gone. I am looking forward to lighter nights and lighter mornings now that
the shortest day has past, so we can enjoy the outdoors more with the children and watch the signs of Spring
appearing. We have a busy and exciting terms planning ahead. Last term was a busy one with our fund raising
for Children in Need, Arnies alone raised over £280, well done everyone! Arnie point winners were Emily
Hartropp and Freddie Chew, well done both of you, you are stars.

This Term’s Planning

New Year resolutions, our favourite countries, healthy smoothies, baking with Caitlin, obstacle course, Arnies
pancake day, Easter egg hunt, valentine card making, board games day, gymnastics day, plaiting with paper,
story writing with Charlotte on the computer, games day (old fashioned board games) junk modelling, craft day,
den building, fashion show, star wars day, Arnies movie night, Arnies does strictly, singing competition., Arnies
Spring banner (using mixed materials)

Thank You’s

Thank you to Carol and Gillian (my mum) for their help at the Christmas Party, to the parents for donating
food for the party, to Marion for the box of seeds for planting and a huge thank you to the parents and
children for the kind Christmas presents.

Things we need

Normal Lego bricks, buttons and ribbons, boys toys, action men accessories & vehicles.
Volunteer D of E students to help at the club, work experience is fantastic for your CV, maybe you
know someone with older children that may want to help out.

Contact Numbers: 01524 761159 or 07876 306 365
from 3.00pm - 6.00pm (PLEASE NOTE: Any lateness on collections
will incur extra charges!)

